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~1l1 Ctltllr [A I'I!! L 20, 1 t)G 1.] 

Saturda!/, _'lpril 20, l8G 1. 

Tho Hou'ulc tbe Chi~f .Jn4ice, Vi,·e.Prrsitltlll, 
ill the Chair, 

Hon'hle Sir II, 11, E. H, n. 1Il\rill~ton, F.sq., 
Fl'cre, II. For(,cs, J<:~'l., 

Hon'hlll l'Itnior-Gl!nl. A. SCllll~C, ]';'111" 
Sir R, Napicl', nllll 

Hon'ble S. L:ling', C, J. Erskine, li:.~q. 

BREACH OI!' CONTRACT, 

THE CLERK pl'esented to the Conncil 
n Peti tion from cel'toill nots nnd ot.hers 
of Jungypore agnillst the Bill "to 
provido for the punishmcnt of lJI'eoch 
of contract f01'1 the culti\'ll.tion, PI'O-
dllction, gllthel'ing, ruanufllctm'o, CIU'· 
ringe, and delivery of Agl'iculturlll 
produce." 

SIR BARTLE FRERE movcd that 
the Petition be pl'inted lind referred to 
the Select Committee on the Bill, 

STAGE CARRIAGES, 

rclal.th·c to !.lit' infliction of Co\'pornl 
Punishment in 011110. 

MR. lIAIUNGTON moved t11nt 
the COllllllllllic:1l iOIl hI) 11I'jut('lt ILnd re-
fel'red to tho Sl'll'ct COlllmittoe 011 t.ho 
Bill "to providl' fill' the 11l111ishmCIlt 
of flogging ill CCl,toin clu;es." 

SlI,~LL CAUSE COUHTS. 

Tbe Ol'del' of the Dny b\!ing ron.d for 
tho presentation (If thc 11I'c1ilUiuUI'Y Re-
port of tho S(,lcc:t, CUlllll\iUco 011 the 
Bill " to R111<.'lIrl Act XI,II (If 1800 
(fol' the estnulishmcnt of COUl'tll of 
Srnnll Cnuses heyond tho 10cIII limits 
of tho jul'isllict"ioll 'of tho SUPI'OIUO 
Courts of Jurlicutul'e established by 
Rovnl Chnrt<.'I')"-

~Irt. HAUINGTON snid, ill tho ab-
sence of the HOllornblc lIIcmllCl' of 
GO'l'ernnu~nt who wus ill chnq,;e uf this 
Bill, Ilnd who, n.s nil must JUl\'e lIel1l'(l 
with deep ragl'et, wus lll'~\"t~nted by 
sevol'e indisposition fl'om uttcnding in 
his plnce to-day, ho hnd tho bonol' to 
present the preliminnl'y neport of tho 

TIlE CI .. ERK presented a Petition Select Committee on the Bill, ReCOln-
from Mr. Willinm Greenway, pro· pnnied by a Bep'lrato Minute by the 
prietoI' of the Inlnhd Transit Com- Honorable Member fot' Bcngnl on tbe 
pnny, concerning the Bill "for subject of the BiU, llnd to gi vo notice 
licensing and reglllnting Stnge Cnr. thn.t on Saturday ncxt he sbould movo 
riages," tlmt the Stnoding O,'del's I.Ic suspended 

MR, HARING TO~ sILitl, as th,is I with 11 view to the Bill pn.A!ling thl'llugla 
Petition related to n Bill which \Vas 10 its reml1ining Bt.ngei on that dny, 
the Ol'ders of the Dny fol' n Com· 
mittee of the whole Council, he pl'O· 
posed to mo\'e, ,vhen they went iuto 
Committee upon the Bill, that the 
Petition be rend. 

EMIGRATIO~, 

PORT.DUES (CONCAN,) 

Mn, ERSKINE P"(,!!(lI1tcd tho n,,-
port or tire S<.'lcrt C"'nrllittel! rill lilo 
Bill "for tire le\')' or Port·tlucl! jll tho 
Ports of the Concn1l." 

. THE CLERK reP.OI,ted to the CO,un. CAT'rI.E Tn~Sr..\.Ss, 
cil tbllt he had received II. commuUlClr 
tion from the HOlDe Depnrtme~t, for- Ma, SCONCE laid that., .. he hAd 
warding pnpel's connected, wlthf t~o not given notice, it woulll be 1I0CPsllurr 
question WI to what the dutle,s 0 tel fOl' him to move for " !!U1!fJCII8ioll of 
Protectol's ofErnigmut!l nt Imlum Po~tll tILe StAnding Orders to ellul,le hiln t~ 
should be, and whether tho dutlcs iutroduce" Hill "to ameud Act Ul of 
ollght to be defined 1)1 luw_ £8.57 (reluting to tI'C~rllLse~:1I hy rattlc)," 

., • T" Thc ol~cct of the 1.1111 wn.!l to prond\.! 
COHPOUAL rU!,;ISIIlJI::~ I. n pelltlllJ for wilful lI'('8PII..!IIl by cllltl(J. 

THE CI~ERK reported thAt he had It had lJcell long kUQwn und udlllit~d 
, Ii tI e bv the Council thut, on Lho cURetmcnt 

J'cceived n comllluuictltion rom I J f" t' I ' •• of Act II I 0 pji, I, 11 (WI't: I en OllW,. }<'orr.igu Dl'pnl'tm('nt, fOl'WfU't.lillg p:\r<'I'~ 
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sion wn!! nllLtll' with rcspoC't to the 
crime of t,l'cspmlg lIy cnttln wilfully 
l'n.IIK()11 on nlly In.n. I or crop, ill 1I0t 
pl'ovhliug:L pcnalty for that. oni.,tlce, 
Sl~etioll 17 pl'ovilkHl how any FilCh 
911ellce should btl ueah with. The: 
wlIn!:; of tho Section wero:-

.. When nny JlCt"~f)a COlnlltit~ mischief hy 
C:!l.Il~in" ("It lie 10 trespa~~ 011 lilly 1:&:111, th\) 
penn.1tY I'l'o\'i.lcll ful' BIWI! ullcllcc 11111)" he IIll, 
Ju<l:;ed all the cOllll,laillt of 11,")' .1'CI'5011 n:ltlH; 
I'i~cll to Mi7.c C!ltt e untlcr Sectiol\ II of tillS 
Act 01' ut' :111\" per~on who In'\\' ht\\'c 1II:'du all-
\"LII~e~ fur the clIlti\'atiulI u(the 1.11111 \\1111 de-
linn'y of' the proUuce; nmilltl)' fille which slmll 
be so nlljllll~'C11, rna)' he rec,)\,cl"~ll by :;nlc of 
the cattle III' which the tl'l'SP:I'S wa~ c:lIIl\nictcIl, 
01' nlly l;O\:tioll ut' them, whethel' the cattle 
Wl're seizel\ ill the net of troilp;ls.in:; 01' lIot .• 
IInll whet h~r such c:lttle IIrc lhe prOpl'rt)" of 
thll pilrson COII'l'ic[c.1 of, the ,,!Icl!('C. 01' Wl'l'e 
only ill hi~ chnrb'C, when the trc,p:Is5 was com-
mitteu, 

AccOl'ding to thut Scction the penn.l-
ty provided for ,tho offt!nce might l,e 
IIdj IIllgecl. Uu tit hnppeued thn.t, so 
far ns Act III of 185i wns concerned, 
tho o tl'.! II co of causing n wilful 
trn!![lMs by caHle was left to be uC:llt 
with by sllhscquent legi!'lntion, 1'hii! 
defect hnd boen long recognized, nnu 
tho del"y in bl'inging in n sepn.rnte 
Bill to l'emeuy the defect hn.d Ilrisen 
f,'om tho oxpectlltion of the cndy 
pUi!!'illg iuto la'v of the Ponnl 
Code which fully provided for ~uch 

(JJolll~ay) ]Jill, 30-1 

of wilful cnttle tl'(';;p:L"~, ns det,el'lllinCtl 
I,y the PennI Code, the pnrty 011 cou-
victioll, might he illlprisollctl for three 
lIvmtlts, 01' rml(ject(,a to II fille or two 
lrlllHlrcd Rupee'!, 01' lJOth. Tiro sccOlHl 
St!ctioll provillt·u that, if the dmungo 
cxcuedeu fifty Rupees, the imprilloll" 
II1Dnt might extmld to, t.wo years, be-
sitles II fiuo, Thel'c was another Sec .. 
tinll which \VII>! 1I0t tukclI fl'om tlto 
Penni Code, hut f!'Om t.he Code of 
Criminal Procedure, iu which it wns 
proposed that, in the CIl!!C of tho im-
position of II. fine, the pnrty endamnged 
should hnve a portion, not exceeding 
tho losil which he had sufI~I'et1, Il.wlLrd .. 
ell to h illl, 

Thc~o wel'o the 111:1iu provisions of 
tho Bill, allll wit.h thc~o relllm'kR ho 
hegged t.o mo\'e that. the Stnllliing 
Ol'ller:> bo suspended, to enahle him to 
movc the first lind second reading of 
the Rill, 

~IR, IIARINGTOX sccondeu tho 
.:\Iotioll, which was put llllcl cardcd, 

1\1 It, SCONCE then movod that tho 
nill be renll a first t.ime, 

The Bill wns ren.d n first, 'time. 
:'lIn, SCONCE mOH!d that t.ho Bill 

be rend n second time. 
The Motion WIIS carried, nutl the Bill 

relld n second time, 

SALT DUTY CBmIn;'\. Y), 

CMes. It was tl'UO that the 1'011111 !\In. ERSKINE said, he must nlso 
Collo lulll be on pnssed j but its opern- nl!k the Council to consent to n suspon-
tion ImLl becn 1>ostpono(1 from the l"t sion of the Standing Orders, in order 
of :Mny to the 1st of .Jnnunry next. tl11\t he might mo\'e the first reading 
U n(lel' th()I'ICl circl1ll1~tnnc('s, it seenwll of, l\llcl thcn cn1'l'y nt once through its 
to hilll h) ho impOI'tnllt to gh'c eal'ly snhsequout Rtngo~, n Bill "to empower 
cft'..:ct to II portinll of the PennI Code' the Grl\'ol'nol'-Goncl'al in Council to 
which wn~ intcnillld tu remedy n defect inCl'ell»c the rnte of duty le\'inlll<' on 
ill tho prosent Inw, null he Pl'OilOSed Salt mnnUfi\ctuf(>U in or impol'ted into 
to bl'ing ill II. Bill cmbo{lying corbin nny p:U't of the Pl'esidellcy o~ Bombny." 
of the Sections of the Code thnt n.p.. He wns nl\turally umyilling to ndopt 
plied to the oftimco of wilful trespnss. this cOlll'se with reference to n Bill 
Tho S03ctiuns \\"CI'O tnken from the honel which was in the nn.ture of II. money 
of "Mischief." The Council might Dill, nud of the introductioll of whieh 
havo rend tho Pct:tion of' tho Indigo thercfol'll l\ week's notico would ordi .. 
1'1n.l\teI'9' AS5llcin.tiQIl pl'c!lontetl 1:\5t I\nrily he rcquil'cd. nut IIC belieye<1 
wec1:, in which thi;; :111<1 other mncnd- thnt thc Council wonld agree with him 
melltil of the Cnttlo 1'I'08P:\1l9 Act wem that, under tho circumstunces, this 
proposed, Accol'Clingly the fil'~t Section CU!\C must he trcnterl/ls nn exceptionnl 
of the Bill which ho wns nbout to intro- Olll'. It coultl hardly be IlCCCSSlU'y, he 
tll1ee pro\'irled that, when there wus nrn~c thol1~ht, to dot~iu the Council with any 

Mr, Sclmrc 
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lengthened explanations of the nnture cnce firom t) S G db' Ie Ilpl'eme OvernlDent,' 
nn. 0 ~ects of tho ~il\ thus to be pro- the Govcrnment of Bombay had 1'0--' 
po"ed. They were lIldt-ed excccdin .... lv ('cutly intimnted their opinion that. the' 
f':mple. Hod there been here a;;' t;:dt duties in thnt Presidency might at 
question as to the genernl system of (lIICe, if the Iuw W{'l'C altered, be raised 
~nlt Duties in this ~O,l1ntr>:,' 01' c\'en ttl Rupee 1-4 per mn.ulld, witbout allY 
os to th? general admllllstratlOn of thnt, il1cl'en~e of ehnr"e or n.ny b bl 
I!yst~m m nny onePl'esid~ncy, it would, I diminution of th: cOlls11mpti~~~ a 0: 
';0 dO,ubt, have ~een d?slrnble to :;.ffoJ'd this opinioa the GO"cl'nment of India 
full time, for ~ehberatlOn and for the lind l'Cndily acted, !Lnd had Ilh-e .. dy 
r.~reful dl~CUSSI?n of so large ,a subject. i,;sued orders to gh'o effect to tho sug'" 
J,ut con~lde.ratlons Of. the kmd eoultl ge~ted cnhnncrm:.'llt of rIlte4, 1,y ,\'hicb 
hnrdly arise IU connection with the pre- (he WM illform~d) it wns expected that 
!'l}nt menSLl\'e. For, wltntel'or might n'1 incrcn!!e oj' Rc\'enue would necrue 
b~. thought on other points, on ona to the exteut of 1 or 8 Jncs of Rupeel 
pomt nt len.st there seemed to be little I pe\' allllllnl. The ordor for n.n ell}lance~ 
room for dijfel'enc~ o~ opinion, llamely, ment of duty, hc believed, hnd been issu-
tll,n.t so 101lg as thiS Impost WIIS main- ed nnd ncted upon on Saturday !nat. H 
tmned, overy Oppol'tUUlty should be hnd been the wi",h of the GO"el'nment, 
tnken of lessening as far DS possible- :l~ he knew, thnt thot order should not 
fiS far ns loenl exigencies nnd loenl h:n'e ismed "'i t110llt notice being ginn 
experience would admit-the inequn.- simultaueous)y in this Council of a BUJ 
lity with which it now pressed on to gh'e clJ'ect to the chBnge. And it 
di1f~rent parts of the country, Thnt WIIS to bo regl'etted thBt tbl1t intention: 
inequality was undonbtedly con~idcr. hlld Dot been carried out. But be 
r.ble; nnd one of the eddences of this I trusted thot no minor considerations 
was that, alt.hough the Govcrnment would now interfere with the adOptloll 
llno recently increased the duties on by the Council of a men.sure which 
Salt in those Presidencies where thl.'Y I sl!cmed to b3 so desirable in other 
had predously b~en highest, it wos re~p~ets, ""hich to lome cOllliderable 
~till impossible in tile Bombny PI'e~i·1 extent 'Would bn.TO a ~4\'orBble effect on 
.leuey, where they werc lo"'est, to in- the fiunnee~, And which hlld the cl)n. 
crense them withont furth~I' recour!'e I currence of thOle who were most eom-
to legil>lntion. In the Bengnl. Prosi· , pct('nt to ju(lge of itl ~qlicy. In regard 
deney he helie\'ed the Salt duties bad I to the ror~ of the Dill he need only 
been ru.iscu to Uupees 3-4 per maunu. : sny that It wos drawn ~Il the model 
In the North-Westem Pi'ovinces th~y , of Act J of 1860, which provided 
had been raised to 3 RupeeR per muund, I for aD enhoncement of the Salt Duties 
In the Presidency of l\Indl'a~ the im- ; in the Xort~-Wester~ Provincea. The" 
pUl't duties might be raised by law ns II prel'l7l1t Bin c~nt:uned only thl'ee 
high as 3 RIlJ>c~s per maund ; although. I SIlCtlOIl~; ,of \"Iuch thf!'. Brat rcpcl1lod 
undt>r the system aetun.lly in force there, I somo portions of prevloue Actll, in 
thc price of S:llt Aold at the Govern- i M f~r a!'l tl,.ey limited tbe Import and 
nlent manufactories seemed to be so I Excille dutle. to 1 Rupee per mBund i 
aujusted that, ufl.er deducting the I the secon.d cmpo~ered the Governor-
e.'1tim:lted cost of productioD, a sum of Gcnoml In CounCIl to enhance tholo 
about Rupee!! 1-4 [ler mnund remaincd, I dut.iell, fro~ Satul'dllY lut, to any rnte 
which mi~ht bo regal'ded R9 n duty of not exceedmg Rupee_ 1,-8. per mauuel, 
Exciso and which might still be Rom~- I if np,ct"~lIar,. ; aD~ the .th'rd '''All the 
whnt inCrCDS(!d without noy change i ;~ulIl Clnll1lc to IndemnIfy tho Officel .. 
in the law. In Bombay, on the other of Cnst{lms who hod B.Cu,d on tlte Go-
b d 'tl r the Customs nor the \'crnmr:nt ordor for the cnhanoomcllt ift an , Del u.~ . t ... f th . f b' D' Excise duties could be Jegally rBI!le( ntlllc~palion 0 e paMmg 0 t. IS Ill. 

1,_, 1 R ee -I' mnund ADd henco He aid not kuo\\' that there ""AI nnv auv"e up r-' " ti' b • the necessity for nn oppliCAtion to tbe other pOint I~ conDec on Wit whicb 
.Legislature. For, in reply to a refer- i any explnrllltion ,.... neC".eIlllAl7_ AnI! 
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lie "'ould mllrl!ly therefol'e ill cOllcll1!'1ioll \ nllil t/fcrt ,u ir it had bccn issued afler the 
1Oo\'e dInt, tIle Rtnndillg Orclers he VlIs~iJlg of this Act," 
I'uspcndel1 III ordcr tllllt this llill min'ht 
bo rend 0. first time IUIII then clll'rled MI~. EH$~UN.E mOl'ed thAt the Bill 
1brough itB subsequent sta"'cs forth- be .t:end a t~J1rd tllnc nn~ pa.ssed, 
With. C) 1 he Motton was CQ.I·l'lcd, and the Bill 

1\1 LAING reud n tllird time • 
. R. • begged to second lhe ~IR. EHSKINE moved that 1\11'. 

M?tlOll nud 1!~ld tbnt he would take Llliug be rcql1c!;ted' to tuke the Bill to 
dUB opportumty of stilting thut he the Governor-General for his assent 
bOJlcd, next Sntl1rduy, to rmbmit tile Agreed to. • 
Annual Budget for 1861-62, 'which 
would be the legitimate time for llim 
to muke a General Finnncini' Stllte-
ment, explainillg the chrmg()i~ which lwd 
been made in the Snit Duti~!I. He 
t~ought that t.he arguml'utll u!led by 
hiS Honornble friend the l\f(·mher fol' 
'Bombny flufficir.ntly expluifled Ihe 
ncccssi!y for mnking t.he Jll:OpOSClIl in-
crease lD the Dllty 011 SnIt in thr Rom. 
bay Presidency to tnko effect imme-
dintely, DR 1\ COl'l'('spoll<ling iucreO!;p 
had already been mnde in tll(\ other 
Pres.ideneies where the existing Illw 
admitted of it; Dnd ns the measllre 
bod b<'f'!n fully assented to by the 
aut~lorities at Bombny, it WIlS mo.n·if('st!y 
deSirable tlllLt not ew~n n week !'hl"ulll 
be lost in plncing Bombay in this 
respect on tIle same footiu'g ,vith the 
ot.her parts of the country. 

The Motion was then }111t nnd 
ogreed to, 

MR. ERSK'I:r-.."'E th('n moved tlan~ 
the Bill be rend 8 first time. 

The Bill wa.s rl'ad n first. time. 
MR. ERSKINE moved thnt the 

'Bill be reod 0. second time. 
The ?llotion was curried Rnd tilE' 

Bill rl'nd n IIceolul tinll'. ' 
MR, ERSKINE moved tlUlt tile 

Council resolve itself into n Committee 
on the Bill. 

Agreed to. 
'fhe Bill passed through Committee 

with tile insertion of the following Dew 
Section nfter Section II (on the Motion 
of Sir BorneR Pencoek), nnd nfter a 
lIecessary \"el'bn}mnelldmctit in Sectio" 
Ill, con!lequent 011 the intl'oduction of 
tlult Section :-

o. The oreer issllerl by the Govl'mor-Geneml 
orIndil\ in Council, on the 13th day of April 
leGl, Illlthorir.illJ: an illc:reMO (.If l)uty ""ithin 
the linlit aforesaid, ,hal1 ha,"e the same rOI"Ce 

~r. Er.ki,.. 

GRl\NTS OF IMMOVEABLE 
PROPERTY, 

S:n BARTLE FRERE moved the 
!;I~cond rending of the Bill ';for secure-' 
ing ('.crtaiu gmnls of immo\'eo.ble pro-
pel'l)' nmde hy the Statc." 

l\IR. HARINGTON micl, he did 
1I0t ~"ise for the purpose of opposing the 
l\1,ohon for the serond rending of this 
Bill, of the principle of' which he quite 
npproved; though, referring to the 
second Section, he was inclined to think 
t~nt, ulIl;~!"s some di!;pensing power was 
glH'n to the ExcI'ulh'e Government, 
the pro"i~iolJ contained in that Section 
migh: ~lp(,.l'IIte inconveniently and in-
deed 1ll,lUnously, not ouly 11S regarded 
the grnnt('e Rlu1 his hdl"S, but also as 
l't'g:Ll"Ikd the property constitutinU' the 
1,;1':1111. As the Section was 1l0W fr;med, 
h(', upprehendcd the grnntee or his 
hClrs would 110t be ahle to gmnt even 
n ICll!lc of the pl'Op('rty. 

TIlE YICE-PHE'SIDENT-I do 
not see the words' " or llcirs" used in 
th.e Bill. The Bill only speaks of 
" grantee." 

Mn. HARING TON snid, he had 
not overlooked the fnct t.bat the word 
"gl'nntl'e" onlv was usecl in the Bill 
I " , 
mt he t.ook it for granted that there 
hlld been nn omission UIlU that the 
Bill wns intcmled to apply to heit·s o.1so. 
lIe !.Illollid },? gln.d to lUl.ve any 
doubt upon tlus IJomt remo\'ed, He 
ulso wished to be inf0l1l1cd by the 
1I0uornble l\'l(,lIlbel' of Go,\,cnlmeut. 
who WIIS in chnl'~c of tho Bill of 
the ground of tho distinction contained 
in Sect.i~n III in respect to any 
process ISSUed out of any COllrt of 
J udicllt.uTe !.'JJtablisbed by Royal Char-
ter before the Bill passed into law. 
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It seemed to him (Mr. HariDgton) gnod cause had been sho,,.n for the in-
that, if such a provision was necessary troduet,ion of the Bill, nut apart from 
and proper as respected tlle processes the 2nd Section of tho Bill, wbich bnd 
~r the Supreme Courts of Judicature, heen reftlrJ"(.'(} to by the IIonornble 
It must be equally necessary and proper :\Iombcr fol' die North·Western Pro. 
M respected the processes of the Sndder vinees, it see-mad to him (~Ir. Seonce) 
Courts and tho Courts subordinate I that the 18t Section ""nil open t.o G great 
thereto. He wns aWlU'e that the Act, I del&l of doubt. The Bill w::s (rllmod 
a~er t~e model of which th~y \~cre told :,fter the model of, nay ,'erlJally taken 
thiS Bin was framed, contalued a Sillli., from, Act VI of 1849 (for securing 
lar distinction, but the gl'ounds of it did Militlu'y aud Nnval Pensions and 
not appear from tbe Act, and be (llr, Supcl'nlllluntion Allowances). But the 
Hlll'ington) certainly thought thllt they pnyment of peDsioll~ WIlS of" different 
ought not to perpetuate the distinrtion nnture, nnd WI1S attended with quite 
or import it into this Bill unless for different etreets. }o'or exnrllple, pen. 
good and sufficient l'oaSons. . I ~ion8 ,vere generally pensona.. subject. 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, the in some cases to l'euew,,1 on the death 
Honorable gentleman would find, if be I of the grantee. Then, 4S bnd been ra-
referred to the papers presented to Ihe I mnrked by the HonornbJe and learued 
Council on the 29th September ln~t, I Vice.President, the Btl~ AS it "'U 
that at page 6 of them WIIS a letter from , Ilrnwn, refel'red only to grantees, not 
the Judge of Allyghur, in wbich it I their heirs. There wns no Ill'O"ision 
WIIoS mentioned that h.e had suspended I for the ll\ps~ of II. grllllt. The 
execution of the decree to which the I words of tho Bill seemed to COD-
letter referred. It WRS tllence con· line ita application to life gmnts, 
eluded that the Mofussil Courts in the ! hut prohahly it WAll also int.ended to 
North.West already possessed pOlver I protect hereditary grants, and, indeed, 
to suspend execution 'of such A decree. the declared object of tb~ Bill, wblch 
As his Honorable friend, however, was w"s in part to s1Ipport titles and dlg-
an authority in 8uch n matter, he (Sir \lities conferred by the Go"ernment. 
Bartle Frere) had no doubt he wns seemed to imply thnt the Bill .hould 
right and was quite willing to, extend: be enlurged ~o as eXflrt!!Iloly to em· 
the scope of the Bill in CommIttee. I' brAce the helrll or grnnteel In cuos 
~h HARING TON said, the Section in which ·the grAnts were perpetuated 

ofthe' Bill to which his questi~n ~ell1tcd i beyond the l!fe of the first gr~ntee. 
barred the action of the Bill m .. ell· I Then agaID the lilt Section com-
pect of processes issued by the Suo meoced wi~ tbe words "ImmoveAble 
preme Courts of J~dicat~re pl'ior to I I'ropel'ty whlcb ~~. bun or mil)' her!-
the passing of the BIll, wblch WIlS lIX- i :a!'.,er he gran~. !l0": far was thIS 
actly the re'°l'rl!le of whut was done hy nlll to go bllek? ~ as It to Apply to 
the Judge of AllYITDur in the rMe all grants heretofore made P Wal it 
referred to in his let~r, lIe believed togo back to the time of Lord H~t
he was right in 8.ying that the conne ing!! or Lord WeJ1~l!le,.. or &0 • still 
adopted by the Judge of Ally~hur !md I r.nrlier ,period? Probu,bly g~ant. by 
no aut.hority oC law. But all 11111 uLJcc· Lol'd \l eUedey or Lord lIutlng. had 
t' to the Section in question ,,"ns, pRsscd two or three brads, An estate 0:: oC detail, and did not aft'oct the I grnnted ?"i~inaJJ'y to ono pt!rllOl\ mi,ht 

• '1 C the Bill it migb~ be fur.' be now distrIbuted amoltg manl bem, 
pt,hrlnclp e ~d ed I'D eo' mmitt.ee And certninly it "'AS im port811t to con: 

er CODIII er ' .. 'h I' . r' ML SCONCE said, he certninly h"d !'.tler ,,. o~ .cr t.e I'ro1u~ Ifill cre4t4!d 
b' t' t ffielo to the priucilllo of I by tbe 1M should III'! cxtf'ndr.d to tbo no a lee IOn ° o· .' f J • , aJ the Bill so far as it was declared in the variouS J'Or~lOns 0 11('1 orlgtu g~t. 

O the contr ....... he thought The SectlOIl I!Cemt!'d Also to be 1m· 
annexure. n _O~, d' t '1' h' -.h °C thercase were shown thnn preue IU 1)0 proVlf ,mg. Aut O"ltn-

at. 1 t: 0 ta such u that made ti\'ely f"" the detenD mAttOIl of the 
:: ~Iaot :;;~er .Jike Xurruck Sing, pots ,hat wer~, ftUd thOle thAt WCI'O 
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DOt, to be protected by the Bill. The the proceeds among themselves •. He 
:words used in the Bill as tho ground (Mr. Sconce) doubted very much whe-
of tbe grnllt were "liS a rewnr<1 ther the prohibition should be nbsolute. 
for loya.l o.nd fll.ithful service rendered Take the cnse of Mr, ~oyle of Al'l"nh, 
to the Sto.OO." &c. But hc would ask, who had received a grllnt on account of 

I bow should it be determined as to what ·inost fQithful services rendered to the 
WD.S meant by "loyal and fllithful ser- State. Mr. Boyle .. hod reason to be 
,-ices?" The qucstion would inevitll.- proud of himself; and might be proud 
bly a.rise, whether a grnnt fell within I to hold an estate in the place where he 
those terms; Dud as the Bill stood, he had so greo.tly distinguiehed himself, 
belie\-ed it would be competent to the Bllt suppose thnt, by and bye, that gen.,. 
.courts to decide in allY cusc, whether tlcmnn might wish to tl'ansfer his inter.,. 
a gront was, or was llot,protected cst to England. If therefore he wished 
against cFeditors. This question, it to dispose of the propel'ty, would you 
seemed to him, should Dot be left f'l'ohibit him from selling it? He (Mr, 
to the Courts, o.ud he thought thnt it I Sconce) might perho.ps be permitted to 
might be desiro.ble to vest the Govern- suaacst that, insteo.d of Ien.vina these 
ment with the power of declnring whnt I gr~~ts to follow the ordinary claw of 
grn.nts should be held subject to the i sllccession, it ouaht to be competent to 
pl'o\"isions of this Bill or 11ot,. : Government to d~cllll'e that they should 

Another matter wllich seemed . to ; be go,"erDed by the In.\v of primogeni-
him dot\b~ful wns" \vith ~'egnrd to t.he I ture, Ot~er\V!se he had ,strong doubts 
2nd Section, 'Yh1eb vIrtually 1)1'0-1 of pl'otecttng m perpetuIty the grants 
hibited grantees from disposing of thnt would fn.lI ,vi thin the principle 
their grllnts. The Section l'nll ns fOI-

1 
of this Bill. . 

Jows :-:- Mn, FORBES snid, a. dispensing 
, power on the part of Government., to 

.. All ~I!;nmc"b, 1I~~cmcnts, OI'den, snles, 1 enable Courts to adjudicate clnims to 
Nld eeCl1rltuli of a"ery kllld mllde by any 5uch I d . h S I grantee, on arc:o\lnt ofllny I\\ch grllnt lIS afore- ' gl'QU~S, was possesse m t e out lern 
.aid, or for I'i\'ing or assi:;'IIing any fl1tllre ill- II Pl'esldellcy by Regulation IV. 1831 
terest therem, al'e hCI·eby. de,;lnred null I\ud of the Madras Code, Cln\1!tr. 1 Scr.ti~n 

'd" pOI , . II of which pro.;ided a9 follo,vs :-

trhe words were taken from the Act 
relating to PenSiolls. AJI(I taking the .. The Courts of Adawlllt are hereby prohi-

bited from taking cognizance of any claim to 
word" orders," he would ohsf'rye thr,t, hel'ellit:uyor personal grants of money or of 
however right and pl'oper the pl'o-ri- lanel revenue, however denominated, conferred 

. Ilion might: hAve been with l'egard by the authority of the Governor in Council in 
to Pensions, the prohibition was consideration of ser\'ices rendel'ed to the State, 
hardly npplicable to grants of lnnd, or in lieu of resumed offices or pril'i!p.ges, or of zemintlnries or pollams forfeited or held under 
'What he wishec1·. m:linly to notice nltncllmellt or mnnagement by the Officers of 

. Was.. wMther it was absolutely neces- GOY'!mmcnt, or I!S n \'eomiah or chllritabJo 
I!n~ 'to prohibit the enle of "'rnnt~, allowance, or liS a pension, and nl~o of' any 
T f' K' ,. S' e cluim for the recovel'y or c')ntillll:r.tlou or, or 

e th~ ease 0 ulruck I mg. He plu'tir.ipation in, such jrrantli, whether preferred 
had re~elveu II. gl'unt fI'om the Govel'll- against Jlrivllte individl1ais or publie Officers. 
ment. HilS fatl)er nb~ had a Sl'ant nnd \l,1I1cs~ the pillint is accompanied by an order 
left the property to bis six sons, Now I signed hy tbe Clliefor other Secretary to Go-
Xurruclt Sing also mi .... bt hnve six sons ,'ernmcnt. refel~'ing the com~ll1ining party to 

I , e , , , " leek redress ID the CIItablisbnd Col1rts of 
a.nd the eft'ect of dus p.'Ol":IIHOn, ,\' blcb. Adawlut." 
prevented tbe sale of the 110uso llOW . 
grnuted to Kurruck Sing, would be It seemed to him thllt that ,\vas a 
thlLt the six aoua, to COjl'y their inhe- dispensing powet' of the nnture ILd-
ritlUlce, would'ruwo to occupy the bouse verted to by the Honorable Member 
in common. But clearly it might be for the North-Western Pl'ovinces, arid 
much more convenient to the fnmily to it wa~ in hia opiuiou a very desirnble 
,.tiapoee olthe property and dist.ribute power to be vesteu in the Government. 

Mr, Bonc. . 
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SIlt BARTLE FRERE said, many Tur. YICE-PRESIDENT snid, 
of the objections which hnd been stated this llill appeared to him to io\'o!vo 
by the Honorable Members for Ben .... al 801110 "cry imp,ortnnt Pr-illCiplcs, Ho 
nnd the North-Western PI'o\'inces l~nd land not Imd tllne to c<lI1sider it ,,; 
been previously brought to his notice clll'cfully as ho could have wished tbu 
by the HOllol'llble Member for Bombay .BiII Imvin ... heeu read Q. first t' ' on 
and he (Sir Bnrtle }<'I'cl'e) h~d pl'epar: I Saturday ll'-'1t, and bocn prillt~;'lllld 
till some mllell~mellts accordmg to ~he cil'culnted only Il few days ago, Oil" 
vcr! sO,und ne\~'5 e~prcs5ed by III?!, grellt objection 'l"hieh had been pointfItJ 
~lllCh, It was hiS, (S~' Bnr,tle Frcre Ii) ont lIy tho HonorQble l\Icmt..CI' for 
mtentlon to move ,11~ Committee., The DtlllgtLl wns this :-SlIPPOSC Iln ost.nttl 
first W/l.S the n(hhtlOn of a pro \"I so re- ('lime to 80v('1'01 heirs was this Dill 
quil'ing t.he Go\'el'lunent to declare by iuteuded to protect ;ho cstRtc froUl 
Notification ill the Government Gnzette m.:eCtltioll issued n"'nillst the Shl11'O of 
the p~rticlllnr gl'llIIt~ to wh~ch tl~c .Act one of the heirs f'or the purpose 01' 
was lIlteudcd to upply. Next It Willi rcnlizing his deht? :1'ha terms of thd 
intended to ge~ 0,,"01' the difficulty sug- Bill ,vere 110t restricted. to grl1nt. by 
gested by the HonorllLle Membcr for which lilly pnl'ticulnl' class of heirs wall 
Bengal, by authorizing the Govern- to iohCl'it, In the CRse or a sovereignty, 
mcnt of'Iudill, whell it l'hould be de- according to tho Hilldoo 0\' ){abo-
simble to withdruw an estute from the medne bw, the 05tl\to might dC8C1lnll. 
operation of the Act, to rcscinll the ns iu Englund, to tho eldest Ion. 
N otificu.tion ill the slime fonn ill which i This Dill relnted t·o tho grunts of 
it was ol'igiutllly mude. These, how- I luud mnde either (01' emilwllt loyal 
ever, wcn, IIlntt~rs of detail, which, us I sen'ices ren~l!t"ed to tho State or to 
su"' .... ested hy the HOllorable Ml!mber I accompnny htles Suppose the CAIO 
{Ol':'c the NOI'th- Western Provinces, of n grnnt made f;)r loynl t!ervicC\ in 
would be better consitleretl ill COIll- ,whieh 110 pnl'ticullU' COQI'I(! of descent 
rnittec. [f the priuciple of tI.le I WftS ,specified. If. the grantee ware 
Hill were 1l0W affirmed by the CounCil, I D. Hmdoo, upon hlft d('Ath the eltate 
the necessary allleudmeuts could be: would dC6cQud to and be sbared 
made ill Committec, As truly stnted i cqllolly by nIl his 80nll ; or in the cue 
by his Houoruble fl'iend opposite (1\11', I of n Mllhoml'dllu. not ooly would tbe 
Sconce), there were few thiugs which I 80llS be cutiLled to .hlU'c equlllly. buL 
the natives hnd more at heart than to i lhe daughters .could each claim A .bare 
secure by law tIlose prh-ileges which I equal.to Ill' II oca lon'uhnt,u, flO tbat the 
attached to lauded property by CU8tOlll i estate might descend not only to fODI 
under their own rulers, and among i bilL also t~ dllugh~r., felDA Ie. p.a well 
them 110ne was more \"Il.lued than a prO-I' BS Junles; and ulthough, according to 
"i "ion similar to our own law of cutuil. Hiudoo Inw, the 1101111 would take III " 
H~ then referred io the gl'u.tificatioll . joint flUllily, they woul.d be entitled to 
witb which lhe 1'ulookdars ofOude had I 1111\"8 A pal'titioll •. lll tho. cue of tbo 
received the extension to their estnt~s I do?at.~ of n gl'Outee, therefore, whether 
of the rule of primogenitlo"(l and ot a n Hmdoo or 11 MKhomcdan, the estate 
s citltl vf ent:;.il. The wise p.)Iil:y ! :;rnnt~tI Dlight be divided into DUmer-tf B followed nt tho buascstioo of the lOU!! Ihlll'es, nod 00 the detlth of each 
C~ef Commissioner, LUd doue more of the heirH; BootheI' lub.diyill,i0n m~ght 

h 8 than aoy single act to show tu.1~ pillte, aud tho Clltat<>~ willob mIght ihr ap pIe of Oude lhe dc:;ire of the originally be a IlIrge_ QIl{!, Inigbt be thus 
D ~t'P.f0 Gu\'cmmellt to uphold t1IOIIC divided into vcry mmutc JlCIl'tioWJ. eACh 
,r~ ~ 1 f lauded property to which of'them being protucted from l'Ieizure 

rl,g I 0 'mos' attached. He (tiil' on account of the debt, of itll owner 
t ley were· d d - _.' bl I". E 'r D tl }' e) should be preparc to nn JIIwlCnn 0 101' et'er. • '-en I Po cue 

!"" "~'" .rerC ~"'I'ttee the SU""'Cl!tion5 hn1 been made· out fIll' thi. Bill with 
CODIlIw::r In 0 .. -. ...... d 'led which had been offered, !£the prln- regar to ental .. esrate., or estates 
ciple of the BiU wore nOlt' aMented to. graaied UPOD C(JUdltiOD that Lhf$1' .hould 
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descend ncconling to the rules or pri- nliennhle as 800n ns it became vested in 
mogcnitll\'c, it nppcnrr.d to him to be fee simple. This Bill, howo;cr, would 
\"Cry impolitic to c1ecltll'e, that after nn remlel' the cstatos to which it related 
estute hus been divilled by dCi>cellt into I innliollll.ble for ever even though it 
millute pO,rtions and vested in uumer- might be sub-divideu by descent 
OltS heir", femnles us well us milles, umongst the generul heirs. Such B 
those portions bhould novel' he ulien- luw aPlleared to bilu to be very im-
ated by or seized for the debts of the politic. It extended to Doll grants 
owner, but mnst neccssurily go on III whether the estates were entailed 
the desceTlding line for eyer, howHer or not; nnd even to estutes which 
smull the shnreR by reu~on (If the I'l1h- might descend to nUlllerous heirs, 
divisions by descent might become. 1 mule or female, or both, according to the 
Such l\ privilege wns much largel'thnn Hindoo or Mnhomednn Law of Inheri-
hnd eveu heen ('onfel'l'Oll 011 It ~Illrl- I tnnce. It ,,-ns not even limited to 
borough, n Nelson, or n Wdliugton. estntes which might hnve been gro.utcd 
According to the Act of PlIl'liament to descend according to the In,v of 
by which nn estnte wns to he pur- primogeniture. If grnnts hnd been 
chased for the Marquis of W l'llil1gton Dlnde to n Hindoo or Mahomednn with-
before he obtnined n Dukedom,' it wns out decluring t11ut it should descend to 
provided that the estatepo.rticulnr heirs, this Council could not I properly puss an Aet to nIter the terms 
.. should al"'n)'1 go II.long nnd be en.io~·e(l with , of the grunt 
the snid title, honol', and dignity of i'lIarqllis of II AI'· t t t' h' h 
'Vellington so long ns the sume shoulll endure. , ~ot leI' In:'por nn ques Ion. w Ie 
and that the said premises should nl~o be in- ' ,vas lUvolved III the cll.}3e was thiS. By 
nl!enable until there .Bhouh1 b~ n fl1il~ro. of i~~I\,~ ! this Bill, the Council were enHed upon 
01 the body of the Mid Mnrquls on, ellington. 1\ to recognise the power of the Go,ernol'-

Geneml in Council, nnd even of the 
According to th" English lnw in locnl Go'\"erumcnts, to grant n1\uy por-

ordinary calles, wlleu nn estate WitS I tio11s of tbe territories of the Crown as 
enta.iled, the issue in tnil might; a rewo.n1 for loynlserviees, or in support 
be burred by thEl tennnt in trust in· of titlc3 or dignities. He (the Vicl:-
possession, or by joining with the tenant ~ President) hnd not hnd mucb time to de-
for life. This, ho,venr, in the case of; vote to the. consideration of that point. 
the Marquis of 'Vellillgton, ,vus tnken : But be douhtcd whether even the Gover-
away as to the estntes purchnsed by nor-General in Council could grnntn.:wny 
Government 80 long us he hud heirs portions of the tel'l'itories in that wny, 
of his body. Similnr provisions ,.,.ere Il.lId he certainly was not prepared to 
made ~y the Act under which Struths-: ~dmit the principle. He apprehended 
fieldsaye was purchnsed ufu'r he Ltd: thnt, at the time of the pnssing ofthe Act 
obtnined a Dukedom, alltI n ~lI!'lhel': of l~;jS, the Eas~ ludin. Company 

. - graDt hnd been :nndo by Pal'linlllclh. 1\ h"d no power togrnnt away the t.eITi-
Similar provisions \\,prtl tlI50 mnd~ ill tories or rcyenues of the (;rown with-
the case of Lord Ndl!on. So long, I (I~lt the sanction of the Bonrd of Con-
therefore, us lion issue of his lu.,«1y t'X- trol, nud that the BO!lJ'd of ClJutrol had 
isted, neither the Duko of Wcllit:gton I no power to order them to do tlo. 
nor the heir (If Ids hody could hr.r. Wben the Enst Iudia CotTlpnny he1d 
the entuil (lr fl~!l tho ,dUle. The Act, '\ the thl'l'iLorics under grants from t.he 
ho,vever, 'Wtl'lt on to l'1'1)\'idc ,~l ... ~t, 01' Crown, they might hn.e p05~~b:y hr,d 
failure of heit·t.j of h~" hony, thp pro- thnt power to the extent. (If t:~p. ill-
perty Sllould ,('st in ti:-c F.iml'll', nnd 1 tcl'e~t. whi('l1 was gl'untetl to t.hem. 
thllot the remainder 1I~ fee l1li~ht be: Hy thd 7 George Ill, c. 5:, "n t!:.·:) 
lIold or di~po~ed of h? <'tiled (II' will I t.~rJ'ibrial a.cquisitions r.lI:! .c\"eU'.lt3 
b) the Duko or h~, 1leir~ nt any tip-Ie. I then lately obtained in tht. E~lst. Illdieli 
Under that· ,\ct, therefore, the est~'1.te II were vested in the Ea.!!t 111di:J. Company 
wnt' l'cndercd iUl\lichallle 01l1y so long for two yenrs, from the 1st Februnry 
:J.S heirs of the body exi~ted, but it was I 1767, on pnymcnt of Ull nnnunl sum of 

TM r1·~·PI·W'tiCII~ 
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7400,OO~. By the 9 George III., c. 1111 /'lI,"nlC!lIt~ hv llai, Act directed to be In 
24, the Company wem conlil'mel! ill till' ,1m' h,' dl:l"'!\~1 and I bl " ado, • t' I' ,," c ln~a e UJIOO • "I ro-possess IOU 0 I IC IUl'l'lton' 111111 I'c\'c- 'CIIIK~i of the slIiel territories I 81111 neither .. 
l1U~S pre\'iously gl'rLllluJ, litl' U flll'tlil'/, Il~o:;,r "rc~t" "'hicb ,Ute laid COUlI'llllY ru~~ 
perIod of fi"o yt:ul's fl'om the 1st 1.'. ' I d' bC~ 111l~ C t.o their own usc, Dor the divl-
b 1769 e- I CIl ,I liS Ad lecarcd to Iltom nOr tI 

runry , on Ilnymeut of a like Dircetol'lor pl'Oplielora of tho lAid Oolll Ie 
aununI sum. By these Act.s the tcr- shall I~ liable to or chargeabl. with ... n~allr, 
ritories were vested in t.he Enst Iudi" the 1111" dllhu, JlII.\'JDOllta, or Ii:&billtlea." 0 

Company for the terms melltioned tJat'I'e-
ill. Those Acts were continued fi'om By Section 25 the Board of Control 
time to time, by various Acts pa3sed wel'~ "eited w!th full power and nu-
subsequently. But when the Company tllOl'lty to 8uperllltend nnd coutrol nil 
cense.d to bo a trndiug Compauy, and grnnts of snlarios, gl'atuities, and allow-
became a Government ouly,it wus IIncos, nnd all otber JlRYlllenta Gnd 
provided by the Charter Act 3 and 4 cbnrges out of or upon the laid reve_ 
Willium 4, c. 85, s. 1, thut the lIues or proJlerty I'ospectively. Dut Soo-
tel'l'itorinl Rcquisitions Rnd l'eYCnues tion 110 provided that Dothing in the 
meutioned or referred to in the said I Sltid Act coutniuod Ibould be conatl'ued 
Act of the 53rd yoll.l' of his lute l\Iajesty t.o ell:able the DOAl'd of COllt1'ol t.o give 
King 'George the III Ilnd all ot.llel' tel'J'i-/ or cnnse to be gh·oll directions ordering 
tories then ill the possel:lsioll IUld under or Ruth~rizing tIle payment of nu, 
the Govel'llmcut of the Eallt Illdin Com- I extrnol·?lnal'y nl1o~ance. or gratuity, 
11any, except tbe Islllnd of St. HelenD, UIiI~Sii III !he cases In ,,:'uch sucb di-
should remain aud coutioue ullder such rc~t,JOUS might theu be glf'en by thelli. 
Government uutil tbe 30th day of ."-pI'j1 11~e 83 George In, c. S2, e. IS, 
1854 ; IlIId tben it weut 011 to pl'oride prof'lded 111 follows :-
that nil the landll and ber~uitulllents, 
revenues, rents, anI! profits of the said ... II Ihnll not bo lawful Cor lb. aid Board to 
Company should re~ain, lind be ,'ctltod I l:'I\'e, ~ cause to be ,i".n, .~y dh'ICtloD for 
. d be held received Dud exercised I Ihe plI,l:aent of an,. •• xtraordtnar, IlIJOwaDCIII UI, 0.11 , ',' or gratalty from the D.d revenu .. to An 
respectn'cly, Ilccordlng .to the Jlature IOn, on uC:C:Ollnt 01 sen' lew perfurmed In {a~ 
nnd quulity, estate Ilnd IIllel'est of II.lId I 01' ou Ilny other _ant WhMhil'cr to aa~ 
in the sllDle respecth'ely, l.Iy the said ~1'I!Dttor amo~III, or to aal othrr penon &baa 

, l'. 1:1' M ' 1.' I .hAlI be .pecdlecl alld CllXltalned fa ,olDe d Company, lD trust ~or IS IIJcst,r, LlIS I pAtch pl'Opoeed bl' &he uid Court or III II-
heirs, aud successors fol' the Sl·I·,'JCe of I to be lent to Iudia, and transmitted brru:: 
the GOl'crnmeut of Indin. Tllua thc I to tho .aid lIGan! lor tbelr .pprobAtlon, and 
territories were f'e~ted in the EnstIudill ill e1'0sr call 1Vh~,! aay Ilioh direc::t_ lhaJJ 

, f th C d be 10 gl"OD, • dlltmct account of IlU lach at-Compo.ny lD trust or e rowu au I lowdnee. or ptaid. Ih_U be added to &he 
for the service of the GO\'l'I'lIlDent of next 11Ft of elltabU4hmentllnid bel'ora Puli .. 
India. By Sections 9 alld JO, a!1 ~~e ment by the .id Court of DirocCol'l," 
territorial and other debts Ilnd hllblh-
ties of the CompDny were c1l1l1'gtld on By the above Sect.job od tb.' 33 
the territories. Secrion 9 pro"ided 111 Gco. III, c. 155, s. sa, Alld the 64 
follows :- Geo. III, c. 64, the Court of Dirl·ctora, 

, '/ with the unction or the Court or p.". 
" From and after &he I&ld IIDd ~al 0' April prietors, could 1I0t ch"rge d'cir fund 

1834 all the bond debt of the Did CoIRpIUIY , I • d' • 
iD G~ Britain, and I&ll the &en;Jtorial debt W!ll OilY grnlult, f'ltcoe Ing £600 
ufthe I&ld CumpAllj iD India,and, All othr.r I WIthout the eoutlent of tbe Board or 
c1ebtl wbicb aJwIl 011 that day be 0"101; by tbe Couu'oL He could lIot f)"d an, law 
IBid ColDJlIlny, and allIUDI~ of money, COIt.~ by which, prior 10 J tM8, tbe Govcruor. 
charges, andC elCl.1C1 nl-83, whlc~ bf~C tpb: .. :~e G CDcrDI in Coullcil or the 10cI\I Govern_ 
IIDd day 0 Apr. ., IDAJ " Id t • b th '61 Comp!Ul1 in n:lp8Ct or by J"e1llOD mentA cou gran, or con1 81 aWR" a. a :1.0; :;venal1!11, conlracU, or lillbill~leJ. ~n reward for ""vices, )4IJ~ ve.ted ib 
existing, and _II debit, eXpeDIS,add 11_=: the EutIbdia Company III tru., tor 
whatever, which after d t~ -= -: ~n' &.he Crown, to IU1 u nlimilecl extent, 
!rW:I~;= oi t.lac I:'d u:rrlturief. and without the pre"ioll' authorlt1 of the 
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COUl't of DiI'cctol'S snnclioned bv the 
BOlml of Con tl·ol. • 

Tholl WCl C:llIltl to the 21 n1lel 22 Vie, 
e. 106, thc law by which tho tcnitol'ies 
were tro.nsferred fl'om the I~o.st Indio. 
Oompnny to the Crown itself. Section 
1 providnd ns follows :-

this Act, for the purposes of the Go,'crllmcut 
of IlIIlia," 

Section 40 went on to pl'oyido :-

.. Tho SecretRry of Stl1til in Council, with the 
conr.urrence 01' a m",iority of' ,"otes nt a :r.Icctillg, 

, shnll It:wo fnll powcr'to selland dispose of all 
real and pcrsonol cstnto whatsoever for tho 

'0 The Gonll'nment of the tcrritoric~ nm," timo being ,'ostcil in lIer Majesty under this 
in the po~ses~ioll or IIndcr tho Go,"cl'nlllont Act ItS may bc thought fit, or to J'I1i~e money 
of tho EMt Indin Compl1ny, Rnd 1111 powers in on Rny sl1ch renl estntc by wny of mOl't:;n;:e, 
rell1,ion to Go\'cmmcl1t ,'c?te.l in or exercised and mnke the propcr IISsl\I'nncc for thnt p11l'1'05e, 
by thc .:lill Compr.ny in tntRt for her l'IInjesty, and to pIIl'chliSO and ncquire any lanl1 or 
illIall r.ense' to be yeMed in or exercisl'll., hy the heI'Cllitnments or Any i ntcl'ests thereiu, stores. 
Inid Compnny, nnd all territories in thr. pos- ~ood~, chnttels, nnd othcr property, onel to 'cntcr 
JO~9ion or ulIller the' Gm'erumellt of the &lIid I into any contract. whatsoc\'er, a~ mny be 
Compnny, I1nel nil right, \'esteu in, 01' which if , thol1"'ht fit for the pl1l'Jlose~ of this Act ; and 
this Act hRllnot been pnssed, might 1;:\\'0 h('~n ! 011 prop"!'ty so ooquirl!ll, sh:11\ ,'cst in Her 
exo!rcisc~ by, the snid Company ill I'el~tioll to ! ilIn,iest)' for tho sel'\'icc of tho Go,'crnment of 
IIn~: tCrrltorlOS, shnll, bc~orne ,'cstcd In lIl'r I IIl(lin, and nny com'cynncc or n~SUl'oncc of or 
1I1"Ie5ty, I1nd be eX~I'la~ed In h~r IInme ; I1ml for conccrning nny rcnl l'~tnte to be made by the 
the purpose» of tl.l~ Act, Indlu ~hlltl mean the. AuthorIty of the Secl'et::ll'v ofSt.'lle in Conncil, 
territol'ies \'estell ill Hel' Mnje~ty ns ufol't'~oi(l, ma\, bo • mll,]e uncler t.he· h:llllh nnd scnls of 
II.nd all territories \\'h;('h mnr bl'l'ome \'I!~led '\ three Uemhers of the Conncil," 
in Her Mnjclty by ,'irtue of I1ny .l1ch right lIS ' 

afOI-eaaid," 1 
Whether the words "sell and dis-

The tel'ritoriel! were now nh,~ollltl'ly pose of" nut,horized tho Secr.et.nl·Y or' 
vested io the Cl'own. Theil it WIIS :1' Stllte in Council to dh;posc of' lands 
provided by Section 2-- by wny of g'!'atllity, it was lm~JeCMs:tl'y 

I to consider ; for evC\n if they (lid, the 
.. India ahRlI ~e govl'i'ncll h~ II:IU, in the power could not he exercise~l withollt 

lI,rune of Her MI~est,Y' an~ all ~Iltht~ 111 rilla- the concurrence of a mn;oritv of tho 
lion to Rnv territories ",tucl! ml:,:ht hll \'e been ' • ". J 
cxercilled hV the snirl C(,mpnm- if thi~ Act hnd COllocll pl'csent Itt 11 ;l\'leetmg. 
IIOt been pAssed, .halhnllll1n~.'be exel'cilled by Then cnme Sl!cLioll 41 by which it 
Rnd in the rmme of Her ~Il\il!.ty 11;' rights ill- WitS provided :_ 
r.idcntnl to the Oovel'nm~nt of llUlln ; Ilnd nil 
tho territl.lriol and otho!i' rel'cnllCI of or IIris- .. Tl I -"t f't'l - , f~I d' I Ie expenul IIrc 0 IC l'C,"cal1c~ 0 n 1:1, ing in India, and 11.11 tribntes Rnd ot lcr pn~"- . both ill Indin nn,'1 cl~cwhl!\'e, sh::l.lI hc sllbjcct 
ments ill 1'e8J1ect of nny tl."lTitorics which would to the control of the Sel'rctl\\'\" of State in hU"1I l.een I'ecoivnhlc In' or in tho !\l\Ine of the 0 , Co,lllcil, and no grunt 01' l1JlPI'U\,rilL~ion of I&lIy 
laid CompnllY if thi~ .'\r.t h~d not hecn pn~r.cd, plll't of such rel'enues, Qr 01' anI' other 1)1 ropel'u' shllll be received for And III the MIIlC uf lIer ' , 

comil):: into the POB~Il~sion or the Sccl'etal'Y of Ml\iesty, lind Ibnll t,e :1pplied nn,l 'li~"oscd of Stnte in Council b~' "it't;H~ of this Act, ShtlJl he 
~~n!~~~~~~I: th! ptl:~,,~!~~~:'~~~I~r.i~~ 1~,,~~;~ilL mnde without, the COIlCUITClice of n ml1jol'ity 

~ of "otes at a Meeting of the C;oull~il." 

, 'l'hen cnme t,wo Ch~u!!es l"'ln:i~g to II ' 
the t,l'o.nsfl)\" of }ll'ope:'ty. Section 39 ~e t'~loltght It wn'! n mnttc'l of \'~l'y 

't1 d • I r;erIOUS Importance, whether we ol\!;ht provl I:: :- I .~ A ' , , ' J 
i "" pass nil ct recoghl:tlug nnCl a _ 

.. AlIIllmls Rnt! herc'iiittmll' .. nlJl, moni'3tl, stOI'I'~, I mittillg t,!l13 l'ight .of thcG(\\'f)l'nol'-
phi, chRtttll~, Dnd othel rtI.l\ nnll perRon,,1 I G1!ncra.l In Conncil t\nd or r.}I(~ 101.'111 
Cllta\to of ~h~ ,~~Iid ~r",iluny :uhj~ct to the , (":.t;)vcrlllAcTlts; to guant,lands by wny of 
tl~bt8 Anrl1mblhtlco "fT~cton~ th~ .al~e ~~pec- I g\"lItuity either n.s '0 l'Q\\"II.I-d for 1 0,0 I\J 
tlvely,lI.ml the hCllllllt tol all ('IJ'.""U~t.S, ct'1'cnnllts, , ', • '; 
!1nd eng:\gcmcnt~, 11:1,1 nil right" to fillC~, pen'li- S:I'~I,C(lS, or III support of tJUPiI 0\' dig-
tics ILllt' limeitlll'll8, roU(! ILll othcr cml,hll.:Cllt. mtles. He was not prepn,p,(l at I're-
which tbe Aid, ComPII"Y .hl'il ~ fIliscd Cor pos- sellt to gh'c a dccish'e opinion (m the 
r,ll\Ilcd ot, or entit!cll til Ilt the tuue of ~Ir. 1:01\1- lullject. He rather thought thllt this 
lIIencement of tllI~ 11 ~t, eXI~pt the enrll:!l stock C 'I h-" h . 
or the laid Compa.ny ILnd tho dividend thfl,:on, OUlle} &IoU DO sue pow'er. On these 
shaU become vested in Hcr lltJesty t:o he appli- grounds he wo.s not prepared to 311sent 
ed and dbpoaed olsul,jec, to the prlJ\'i~ion~ of to the Bill All it stood at present. ' 

1'],r Fiu-Pr",'d,,,t 
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There W:1S one other qllcstion which gr t I' h I l' 
hnd becn ndvcl'Lc.~d t.o b)' tho Honornl)lc II.?" W IIC 11 RC?( It lUI 1'~gnl'tl)1 ill-M' herltuuM on II. dlffhrcnt lhoting fl'mn 
• ember fz'om t.he NOI'th-Westcl'll PI'O- ol'flinary Inlldr.!l propl'l'ty. Tho terms 
vinees. If executious is!lucd f1'0111 the h:1d nothing to do with t.he (\xtent or 
Supreme Courts before the pnsSillO' of the gl'/I,nt ; ,,·l\(~th(ll' thnt exteut welV 
tho Act ,vere to be exempted~ he lnloge or 8111:111, the Inw of prirnoNcllituro 
sn,v no rensol~ why executions is!'ul:'d might, nnd frcqllClltly dhl fol'll~ n COII-
by Courts of equal jurisdiction ill the dition. ' 
l\Iofussil should not ulso be exemptod, With regnrd to the pllI'nllel wIdell 

SIR BARTLE FRERE snid, hnv- hnd boon dl'llwn hy the Honorable n.nd 
iog all'eady spoken once on this oecn- lenr'ned Vice-President hnt\"Nlll tllo 
sioll, he belieyed he wus precluded by CMa of the gr:'IIIts to which the Bill 
t.he Standing Ol'del's f!'Om speDkillg a l'cferl'cd nud tho~ of Dlcllheill1 11,,,1 
second time on the sn.me question with- Sh'n.thsfieldsnye, he wonld submit 
out the p(,l'mission of t,he Coullcil. ",hethel' thcl'e WM not In the IlJ'gn-

THE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, mont of the lJonol'llhle nnd leRl',ied 
he thought the Honorable Memhel' Vicc-Presidont II confusion betweell 
was entitled to mnke a rel>ly. He the law with rcglll'd to slIch "I'/lntH 
(the Vice-President) should be glnd I nnd the gl'ftnt. itself. The A~t!l of 
to hear whllt the H.onol'llble Member I~nt'li:unellt qllotetl by the llonol'l\hlll 
had to sn.y in answer to whnt htL<! nnd Il:'llrnocl gentlmnnn WCI'C in filet 
fallen from himself. the grnnts, nnd nn"Wel'M t.o whut 

Sm BARTLE FRERE AlLid, he hnd would be {'nlled in this countl'y 
spoken before under the impression the SUIIDlIds, nnd h:\d 110 ~Intioll tn 
that nil tlle objections to tho principle the genoml law relating to flUCCCI-
of the Bill hod been stated, anll thnt he sion of landed }>I'o)lol'ty. A Iunnud 
wns cons('qllently t.he Illst spenkel' in the might be dl'nwn IIp in th,. "Nr' 
debn.te. With the lenve of t.he Coun- words of the.> Dl('IIIrf'illl 01' Stl,:~th;
cil he would DOW reply to the nbse!'- fleldl'ayc Acts quoted by die HOlJor-
vationR which had just fallen fl'om the able and learned gentlemlln, nnd y('t 
HODornble and lellrned Vice-President. it ,,"ould be necessl1ry to ha"e 11 Jaw 
He (Sir BllI,tIe FI'el'e) must, with all cleOniug the legal POl5ition of thp~ 
due deference, tuke exception in the grRIl'" in relation to the ordin:l'7 l"w .. 
first place, both as regnrded law and /IDd CODl't!I of this country. 
fnct to the Honorable nnd learned lIe ,vould mel'l:'ly remark, with 
gen;leman'8 remarks with regal'd to regard to one obscn'ntiol1 ,,,bieh fftll 
Hindoo inheritnncc of landed estatel!, f,'ol11 the HonOl'ahle and leal'lIed Vico-
He could not spenk with cel,tainty with President" thR,t ill the~ mnltel:1J wo 
regard to this plll't of the COUDtI'Y, but wt.'re not PImp.>: to f'1'I1I8Hler the IIIIel'-
he could speak with rC~Dl'd to fh~ f'lItR of the p"rll.ell to whom the g,'nllt" 
largest portion of India thnt there we.>re were mnde, Tlie gran,teel! nuli their 
two' modes of inheritnnce of gl'ant.s of del:'cill hnd bl:'com~ natIonal proper',. 
landed property, which wel'~ uni\'ersnl1y ?nd it ""lUi Il?t fo/' the 8:l.ko 01' ofllio\\"-
known nnd recognized by e\-el'Y COUl't. lIIg future 'W elle,"'e~H and future N~J· 
There WBlI first of all the ordinary lIOns, but ~f recordlllg tho memol'Y or 
Hindoo or Mnhomedall law of inheri- great ecrnCl"S rl·IlfIf'l".'~t 10 t.lle St."lc-, 
tnnce which had been COITCCtly lI!ntC'd I Ihnt fhc!IC ~r:tIIt~ ~n'l'c, marh-. Th(, 
by the Honornbleand lenrnt'll Vic(l- 8amc llr~llmetlt nppll(~ In n gl'CM(>f' ()l' 

President. nnd there was Ihnt of whnt smnl!er ,leg,roe to C!\,(~I'y ;.1I'lua mlulu j:)1' 
""ns called· by HitJ(l00 lnwyers the pllbhe "CI"\'I(,t'~, nud WI' sfJ,,!t1 11 11M 10."" 
8awulItlltln, whieh in\'olvcd a right ~f ~1~lIt of fhc f~!'I. /11111 thl'ohJ?ct wns lint 

, ;t d of strict enlnil ThiS to ell.low IIlIIi or tllnt fUlruh' hilt tn l'lnmo"em Ul'e all ' I" • , . 
latter io.w WIUI not couHllcd to killgdollUi J ~I!(>p , ", ,,'C, 111 n mnnll~I' f)Qr,nlill .. ·ly 
or chiefshi 8, hut extended aometimet IntelligIble to tho 'tata"!!. C',t)mmumly, 
to Te mi~ute portions or land, It I die ml'IDory of ~o()fl """"'1('(' re""~red 
depenaed 011 tbe terms of die original to the GO'fCrlllllcflt. Willi r('g~l!'d tu 

!!~ 
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nil theRe grnnt.a, it was quite compp-- lion of land. Whether the vie,v which 
t.cnt to the Government to restrict. the Honol'nble and learned Vice-Presi-
them 1.0 heirs male according to the dent seemed inclined to take was 01' was 
law of primoO'cniturc, nnd this Bill 1I0t correct, the Council was aware that 
would hnve D~thing to do with such thnt power hud in all time past been ex-
lICstl'ictions. tensively used not only by the present 

It wns not his purpose to enter in Govel"llor-Gcnerul but by nIl his pre-
detail on the nry large question w!lich deccs;;ors, nnd th.3 dictum they had 
had been mooted by the Honol'lIhle nnd jn::t henrd mllst throw II. doubt 011 
learned Vice-President, without any the validity of all such titles. 
notice or nny very obvious conucc- With regard to the assertion thnt 
tion with the mn.! tcr b hand, flS t:: tile EILst IlIllin Company possessed no 
the right of the Governor Geneml in "uch power, he wonld not enter on all 
Council to mnkc I\I1Y grunts of laud. the 1I1'gnmcnts nsed by the Honorable 
He confessed ho WIIS not prepared nnd leal'lled Vice·President; but u.s 
for nny such mines being exploded reglll'll(~d the fact thut the East India 
under his feet, and ho must protest Compnny did muke such grants under 
against the line of nction taken by the eneh sllcccssi'l"e Charter, he could him-
Honorable nnd lcnrned gentleman. self c,lll to mind cases in which they 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, the had excrciRed such power both while 
second rending of the Bill wus movell they had Charters as 0. trading Com-
only this morning, nnd he hnd no other rImy and under ench subsequeut 
opportunity of stl~tillg hit! objections Charter; lIud hc could hnrdly doubt 
before, that in so doing they ncted with the 

SIR BARTLE FRERE said, the concurrence of competent .legal nd-
Honorable and learned gentlemnn hnd "tscrs, as they did of course,with the 
Itnted that he hacl c10ubts as to the CO!l~ellt of the CI'OWIl Minister, the Pre-
power of the Governor Geneml in sideut of t.he BO:J.l'd of Control. 
Council to grnut nwn] nny portionll of TUE VICE-PRESIDENT snid, he 
the tel'1'itory of Indin. At the snme hud "pokeu of gmnts mnd~ since the 
time he confessed that he hnd not pa5sillg of the Act of 1858. 
time to ex!.mint: the question, Il:ld Sm BARTJ~E FRERE said, he would 
t!ould lIOt speak decisi'l"cly even ns to not follow the HOllorable nud learned 

1 bis OWD opinion. If the Honornble Vice-President through his argu-
and learned gent1emnn thought it ne-, ment us to the effect of the Act of 1858. 
cessnry to raise this very large ques- 'Yhether powers which were certainly 
tion, and if he eutertained doubts exercisod without. question under the 
on n point of such vcry grnvo im- Chnrler of 18.54, and previous Charters 
portnnco, he (Sir Bnrtlo Flere) conld which constit.uted n "trust," were 
only regret thnt the Honoruble Vice- l'cstricted 01: IIlIllulled when the trust 
Pl'esidellt hna pot ,nsked him to defer becnme a prerogative of the Crown--
the ser.ond rending of tho Bill to-day, ,,-hat ~vns tIm exact t!:t1ent' of the 
till those doubts ware settled, He "rights incillental to the Government 
11(1ed not iufol'l"!l the Coun('il that this of Indil\" which th~ Viceroy now ex-
WM nl) light mnt.t<:r, It involved crciscd on behalf of the Ct'OwD-wero 
c~tn.tes of grent \Tnlue in all p~rts of I qnestions ho "'ould ~ot dis('uss. He 
the country, nnd he must question the ('ould only express hlsseDSe of the 
right of Il.uy one, especinlly e.f one I extreme ·importul\(·1! of the question, 
whose cpinit:'n l:arr:cd such a.grent {lull !Lud hiil great f('gl'et that it tlhould 
de!ert'ed weight· of legul Iluthodty. to I hn\-o 1'(,(,11 rnised in nn . incidental nnd 
throw out ooubls afiect,ing the rights I indircct mnnllcr fiS it hud b~<'n to-day, 
of lll'flpcrty 80 1I.rgo in amount, without I THE VICE-PRESIDENT suitl, he 
t~I" b"n~tlst null m?st careful conSidern-1 wished to ns~;: tht: lloDol'able Member in 
!Hm, The (jl1l'stlOll 1'10 unexpectedly charge of lIus Dill, whether the grunts 
l'ni~ed t.o-dl\)' WIUI Iii! to the right nud I which were refcrl'l"d to in Section I, as 
}lower QfGoVCl'IIllll.lut to alienate allY por- I hR\'ing been mo.de hy Government, bad 

~ir B.:,·tl, J'.rerl 
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been made descendible according to the 
law of primoaeniture. 

Slit BARTLE FRERE said, ho cou-
ceived it was perfectly competent to t.llo 
Government to mnke grants descendible 
in that or any other manner. He wns 
aware of suc~ grants having been made 
to descend according to the la\v of pd-
mogeniture j but whether nIl the grants 
were·80 limited, it was impossible for 
him to sny without examining them. 

THE VICE-PRESIDENT begged 
to explain, with reference to the obser-
vations of the Honorable Member, that 
he did not look into the question until 
this morning. It was not his intention 
to oppose the second reading of the 
Bill. He merely wished to state that 
in voting for the second reading, he did 
not consider himself bound to the prin-
ciple involved in it. 

The Mot.ion was then put and carried, 
and the Bill read a second time. 

PORT-DUES (AMHERST.) 

lb. SCONCE moved that tbe Bill 
., for the levy of Port-dues in the 
Port of Amherst" be read. third time 
and passed. 

The Motion was carried, and the Bill 
read a third time. 

REPEAL OF REGULATIONS AND 
ACTS. 

dule appended to tbe Dill, it waR sup-
posed that the Indian Penal Code and 
the Code of Criminal Procedure would 
COme into operatioD on the lst YAY 
nex~ Blld as the formar of those CodOI 
defined the offurico of and prescribod 
a punishment fol' perjury, and the Pro-
cedure Code contained rule! for onquir-
ing into And tl'ying the ofFenco when 
cOlllmitted in a Civil Court, there would 
be DO necessity for retaining any of the 
existing laws relating to the 08CDCO of 
pcrjul'Y when committed iu the Civil 
Courts after the new Code came into 
operation. Dut I\S the Council had 
detemlined that the introductiun of 
the Penal Code ·and witb it the 
Code of Cl'iminal Procedure should 
be postponed uDtil the lit January 
next, they could not intermediately 
di8~nse with any of the Criminal lawl 
or Jaws relating to Criminal offunces 
now in force, And it was Ilecossary 
therefore to exclude f\'Om the repeal-
ing Schedule of the Dill tbe Section 
to which he hod been referring. 

Agreed to. 
After lome cODYerlAtion, tho further 

considerAtion of the BiU was postponed 
till Satul·daynext. 

UINORS. 

The Order of the Day being read 
for the tbird reading of the Bill .. to 
repeal certain Regulations and Acts 
relating to the Procedure of the Courts 
of Ci viI Judicature not eBtAblishlld by 

1\1& SCONCE moved tb .. t the Bill 
II to amend the law relating to l\fi Dora" 
be read a third time aDd pOIsed. 

The Motion was carried and tho BlU 
reAd a third time. 

Royal Charter"- . 
lh. HARINGTON snid, before 

inaking the Motion that this Bill 
be now read II "laird Lime, htt must Alik 
the Council to allow the Bill to be re-
eommitted to a Committee of the whole 
Council to enable him to moye the 
omi8lio~ trom the Schedule of a Sec-
tion of ·one of tbe Reguilltion. in-
cluded therein. The section to which 
he alluded was Section XIV Regula-
tion IV of 1798. The SectiOD re14ted 
to the ofFence of perjury wh~ com-
mitted in a Civil Court. At the tIme tbe 
BectioD was introduced into ·the 8ehc-

CRIHlNAL PBOCEDtmE. 

. The Order of the Day beiDg rNd tor 
the adjourned Committee of the whole 
CouDcil OD the Bill .. for limplifyin, 
the Proceduro of thQ Courts of Crimi. 
nal Judicature not establi.hed by 
Royal Cbo.rter," the Council relOlvccl 
itself into a Commi~teo for tbo further 
considcratiob or the Dill. 

SectiOD 18 Wall puaed as it stood. 
Section 19 was paned after a veI'hal 

amendment. 
Section 20 provided tbat only Cove-

nllnted Servant. aud European Briilib 
Bllbjecu ehoald bold a preliminary en-
quiry into·a cue triable by a Supr.we 
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Court, or comlllit or hold to buil any 
,European British subject to take his 
tl'ial'bl'fore sllch Court. , 

lb. SCONCE !laicl. he had intended 
to move the omission' of this Section. 
}lut the Council wcre Jll'olmhly aware 
tlint; 'two years ago, n. Section similar 
totba present excited a con,sidel;uble 
discuRsion, in which the lIonornble und 
learned Judge (Sir 0111\1'1es Jnckson) 
who was this duy o.1>sent t.ook 0. grent 
ptlrt; nnd if' the Council lmd no objec-
tion, ho wou1<1 propose that the con-
sideration of this Section be postponed. 

'8 Motion on the subject nt present, 
but he mentioned the mntter thllt it 
might not be lost sight of, nu(l it 
would be perhaps for the Govern-
ment to consider whether tbe charge 
in question sllould fall upon the public 
Treasury. 

The Section was pll:Ssed IlS it stood. 
Sections 46 and 47 rclated to the 

mode of sorving 8. summons on an 
a.cc\1sed persoll. 

THE CHAIRMAN said, he had 
in his 1I00nd n note ft'om the Honor-
able and learncll Judge (SiI' Charles 
J a.cksoll) to the address of thc learned 
OlCl'k of tho Council, stating that he 
'WI\S pl'eventcd by indisposition from 
attending the Council to-cll~y. 

The consideration of' Scctions 20 to 
24 WII.8 then postponed. 

, Sections 25 to 45 were passed as they 
stoOd. , 
, Mit.. lIARINGTON mo\'ed the in-
troduction' of tile following ncw Section 
lI.fter Sec~ion 45, observing that thcre 
WBtl in the Bill a similar IJrovision re-
la.ting to Warrants:-

II A lUT\1mona .bn.lt ordinnrily be issued 
throI\gh a Police Officer; but the l\ln:;istrnte 
iSlRling the summon. may, if immedinte sen'ice 
be neceS8~' a.nd 110 Police. Officer be imme-
~iately o.1"'\IfA1)II, direct the summons to be 
.erved hy Ally other person." 

Agreed to. 
}lR. SCONCE suggested the expe-

diency of, providing for the pre-plLyment 
of ,the cost of issuing summonses a.r.d 
warra.nts wit,h respect to offences not 
heinou8. .10 the, first- iDsta.nce n pre-
vision tq effect thllt purpose llllrl been 
introduced into the Police Bill but 
WI\S subsequently omitted, Uti believed, 
for re-conslderation when the Precedu!'e 
Bill should come before the Council. 
He bad been .in communiclltion on the 
.ubject. with the Magistrnte of' the 
:Z4-Pergunnallll. from whom he hnd 
I\Scertained thnt the total chnrge on thnt 
account in that District in 1860, hnd 
l>een about Rupees 1.700. Ifthnt WIlS 
the amount in one Disu'ict, tile amount 
mUlt be very much more in the other 
DiMrict.. . He had no wish to make 

Mr, St:OfSC' 

1\111. FORBES moved the incorpo-
ration of these two Sections into one, 
after the omission of words rcquil'ing 
the summons, in case the accused could 
not be fOllnd, to be left with some adult 
nlale member of his family residing 
with him. It appellred to him suffi-
cient to requil'e, as was provided in 
the latter Section, t.hat the summons 
should be affixed to some conspicuous 
part of the house in which the accused 
ordinarily resided, and thllt it 'YIlS not 
expedient thnt one mcmber of a family 
I!hould be sen'ed with a Criminal pro-
cess, because another member of the 
fnmily was chnrged ,vith eome oftbnce. 
A summons \VII.S lifter all only a notice, 
and it appeared to him that the simplest 
and quickest way of makiug a notice 
known to the party to ,,,hom it was 
issued wall to affix it on his 110US6 
in case his absence might prevent 0. 
pel'50llnl service. " 

.. After some discussion, the Council 
dividod :-

AIle 1. 
:Mr, FOl'bes. 

Noe. 6. 
Mr. Erskine, 
Mr. Sconce. 
Mr, Harington. I lIr. Laing, 
Sir Hobert Napier. 

- The Chairman. . . 

So the Motion WII.8 negatived and 
t,he Sectiolls were then passed MIS they 
stood. 

Sections 47, 48, and 49 were pa.ssed 
~ they stood. 

MR. HARINGTON moved the in-
troduction of the following new Section 
after S~ctiOll 49 :-

II The ~rovi.iona l'IIlating to a summons and 
its. issue contained in this Chapter shall be apo 

,plicable to evert Iwnmons isaued WIder Ulil 
Ae\." 

Agreed to. 
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Sections 50 to 57 wcre II d 
they stood. WIse n.s 

Sections 58 nnd 59 wore inc~rporated 
afler amendments. 
T~E CHAIRMAN moved tlte intl'o-

ductlon of tile followiug new Section 
after the nbo\'e :_ 

" If'the )lnee of arrest under the preced' 
Sc~tioo be within 20 miles from the Ia~~~ 
which the wnlTQn~ w~ issued, the pel!,n ac-
cused In~y be carried. III tile fi~t illstance before 
tile Magistrate who ISSued the warrant." 

Agl'eed to. 
Sections 60, 61, and 62 were pll.8sed Il8 

tIley stood. 
Section 63 WAS pAssed aftel' a verbal 

amendment. 
Sections 64 to 68 were passed as 

they stood. 
Section 69 was l)ASSud nftel' anleud-

ments. 
Section 70 WAS pnssed as it stood. 
Section 71 was pnssou nfter a vel'bal 

amellumellt. 
Section 72 WIl8 pAssed as it stood. 
MR. HARJNGTON moved the in-

troduction of the follo\villg new Section 
aftol' Section 72 :-

" Tile provisions relatill}i to a warrant aDd 
its issue colltnined in this \,;Ill\pter .ball be .p-
plicable to CI'CI'Y"W&fI'llot issued nllder thil Acto" 

i~ charge or II Station ill evol'Y CUe 
bllns~lf to 1.'0 I1Ild arrest" vagabond. 
ho nught depute A 8ubordinllte Po1ic~ 
Officet: to. 11111.1.0 the l\I'rcst. He did 
1I0t tlllllk It would be snfe to give the 
power of IIl'1'est ill the cases wJaiclJ 
would fall uoller this Section 1.0 e 
Police Officer, very 

Mil. ERSKINE lIaid tJlnt the eWec' 
of t~le I1Illend~lent would be that allY 
Policeman mlgbt nrrElst nuy porson on 
the ground tbllt he WIlS of had liveli-
hood, altb~ugh tbe POI'SOIl W&I Dot 
c1lllrged Wllb the commission of Any 
offence.. ~e ~h~uld object to give that 
pOlver IUdl9crlmlUlltoly to aoy Police in 
tbe wol'ld. 

~It. FORBES obser,'ed that all 
pnrtJes, the grentest cl'iminall eveD 
mUI'dt'll'ers, wore ill the flrllt i~ltance 
apprehended only all suspicion and 
every mnn wns considered in~ocent 
until he 'Was proved guilty. For hil 
pnrt, bis sympathios were all With the 
honest portiou of. the community and 
be did Dot sbare the exceaaive' &en-
dernoss felt by lome for tho88 who 
,vere reputed roblJe.'I, hOllie-breakers, 
thieves, receivers of stolen Pl'opertr 
nnd of notorioully bad livolihood, and 
it WAS with tbae c)uI8. that the 

Agreed to. Section DOW under consideration wu 
Soction is WIIS passed after amend- to deal. FUl'thermore in this Bill it 

!J~e~t.s. . Po • Will proposed to give power to impri-L Section 14 empowered OfBccrlm son lIDy one of tbe characten he had 
charge of 0. Police Station to arrest just ruferred to for three years, aDd it 
v&&abonds and .others wltltoutofden I did seem to him to be very iacon.is. 
from a Mo.gistratemrcr,vithollt warrant. teDt to allow of tbl'ee yean' incarce. 

. Ma. FORBES thought tbat the Sec- ration in ODe part of the Bill for aa 
tiOD should be extended by giving aU Oft'eDce for which the ol'dinary Police 
Police Officers power to arrest vaga- might Dot lUTest under aoo,ber pari of 
bODds. The Officer in cbarge of a the Bill. 
station would hardly ever leaye his The question being put, the Council 
station and ,vould scarcely ever be able divided:-
to nrre8t vagabond!, and the ordiDAij 
Police Officers would have better op-
portunities of obsel'Ving aDd arreating 
them. He should therefore move an 
~~eDt to tbnt ~ -..... 

Ma. --SOONCE lAiC!, it wu a mere 
matter of repute and luspicion .. to 
who was a vagabond, and he would not 
therefore give such a power ~ every 
common Police Officer. 

Mil. HARINGTON said, ii .would 
not be Decessary for the Police Officer 

.'1'. Forbel. Hr. Enklae. 
Sir RobeR Napier. Hr. 8c0a0e. 

A.9S 3. I No. • •• 

Sir JIu1Ie Fre.... Ur. HariDftoa 
. . . TIM Cbairiiaaq: 

So the Motion wu negatiyed, and 
the Section then palled after 4 Yerbal 
am8aciment. 

Sections 75 Co 88 were ptIIIod .. 
ther·tood• 

SeCtiOD 89 ..... plllOCl aI\er all amead. 
-'-
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Section 90 related to the mode of 
executing a search warrant out of the 
jurisdiction of the Magistrate issuing 
tbe wo.rl'Rnt. 

MR. FORBES said, tllis Section 
provided that, when a Mngistrnte wish-
ed to issue a warrant for execution out 
of his j~ri8diction, the Wllrrn.at must be 
endoned by the Magistrate of the Dis-
tl'iet in whosejurisdiction it wlis to be 
executed, before it could be executed. 
~n most ca .. ~es stolen property would be 
converted into such 0. shape that it 
could not be recognized before this 
process could be gone through. We 
allowed the tllief whose personnl np-
pao.rance could not be n.ltered, to be 
followed from one jurisdiction to 
another, and refused to allo,v ,the pro-
perty he stole, the appenrance of which 
could be altered, to be followed in the' 
same manner. It was true tllo.t an-
other Section allo,ved of a search 
warrant being executed in another 
jurisdiction in emergent cllses; but in 
his opinion aU search warro.nts were 
emergent, and he should propose so to 
amend tbis and the following Section 
as to allow of senreh warro.nts being 
executed beyond the jurisdiction of the 
Magistrate who might issue them. 

After some discllssion, the further 
consideration of this and the following 
Section was postponed. 

Sectio~ 92 'was pas~ed after a ,-erbal' 
amendment. , 

Section 93 was po.ssed as it stood. 
Sectic;mll 94 and 95 were passed after 

amendments. 
Section 96 'las. pasljctd as it st,ood. 
The considet4tion' of Section 97 was 

postponed. ' 
Sectionll 9~ to 102 were passed 11.5 

they lltood. 
The further consideration of the Bill 

wa. then postponed, and the CouDcil 
relumed ita sitting. 

ROHILCUND DIVISION. 

, Ma. HARINGTON postponed the 
Order of the n"y for the adjoumed 
Committee of the whole Council on the 
Bill .. to remove certain tl'Acta of COWl-

tl'y in the Rohilcund. Division from the 
jurisdictiou of the tl'ibunals established 
under the general Regulations aud 
Acts." . 

STAGE CARRIAGES. 

MR. HARINGTON also postponed 
the Ol'der of the Day 'for a Committee 
of the whole Cour. cil on the Bill " for 
licensing and regulating Stnge Car-
riages." 

PORT-DUES (AMHERST). 

Mn. SCONCE moved thnt Sir Dnrtle 
Frere be requested to take the Bill "for 
the levy of Port-Dues in the Port of 
Amherst" to the Governor-General for 
his assent. 

Agreed to. 

:MINORS. 

Ma. SCON'CE moved that Sir BlI.rtle 
Frere be. requested to take the Bill 
.. to Amend tlle lnw reinting ro minors" 
to the Governor-General for his 'aSsent. 

Agreed to. 
• 

GRANTS OF IMMOVEABLE PROPERTY. 
• 

SIR BARTLE FRERE moved thnt 
the Bill c., for, securing certain grants 
of immoveable property made by the 
State" be referred to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of Mr. Harington, 
Mr. Forbes, Mr. Erskine, nnd the 
Mover', with an instruction to submit 
II. prelilQinary Re!)ol·t under Standing 
Order No. 70; 

Agl'eed to. 

WRECKED BOATS. 

MR. FORBES moved that a com-
munication received by hili! from the 
MlI.dra.s U-o.ernmcnt, be laid upon the 
ta.~le, and referred to the Select Com-
~ittee on the Bill "for the preserva-
tJon of . property recovered from 
Wrecked Boots." 

Agreed to. 
The Council ac:1joured. 




